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History of French Wine and Cheese | LoveToKnow French cheeses come from many different regions of France, and like wine, different regions specialize in
different flavors. The areas around Paris and to the northwest concentrate on the softer brie and camembert while the eastern regions produce more hard cheeses, such
as emmental. Cheese and Wine, French Wine Guide Dry white wine (Sancerre), light red wine (Beaujolais), Jura yellow wine Coulommiers Red wine from
Bordeaux, Cotes du Rhone or Languedoc. French Cheese, French Wine: a Marriage Made in Paradise Filed Under: Tasting Guides, Wine Info Tagged With: cheese,
cheese and wine, chenin blanc, france, french cheese, french wine, sauvignon blanc, syrah, wine, wine pairings About Author Benjamin Mitrofan-Norris is an author
and journalist from Bristol, England, and the co-editor of Zymbol - an international magazine of Symbolist and Surrealist literature and art.

5 Great French Wine and Cheese Pairings | AFAR 4. Northern RhÃ´ne & Sheepâ€™s milk cheese The wine: Jean-Luc Colombo Cornas â€œTerres BrulÃ©esâ€•
2011 (Northern RhÃ´ne Valley, France) $56 The cheese: SourÃ©liette du FÃ©dou Perhaps the biggest challenge I posed to Ayers was to pair a cheese with Cornas,
a region for Syrah in the Northern RhÃ´ne Valley. A CHEESE LOVER'S TOUR OF FRANCE - The New York Times The regulation rules out the importation of
France's finest, fresh, young cheese, including raw milk Camembert and Brie, and the dozens of varieties of lively, delicate goat cheese. France â€“ itâ€™s all about
Wine, Bread and Cheese! | Luxury ... France, and moreover Paris, is filled with wine shops called â€˜cavistesâ€™. French cavistes are on almost every street corner.
The Parisian wine shops are fun to go in to with tastings, off-the-beaten-path wines and great prices.

French Cheese and Wine Tour - SmoothRed Your wine and cheese tour continues here with a pre-dinner tasting with three wines, along with such well-loved cheeses
as Bordeauxâ€™s local Bethmale and Camembert varieties Day 4 Your Bordeaux wine tasting tour continues along the famous Route des ChÃ¢teaux, passing
through the Margaux and Paulliac regions. MAP: The Iconic Cheeses Of France | VinePair And nowhere produces more delicious, iconic cheese than France. So
hereâ€™s your official guide to the cheeses of France. Get to know them, dig in, and then go grab a bottle of vino. Wine and cheese Cheese. Moisture. Soft Semi-soft
Semi-hard Hard Other. Country. England France Italy USA Spain Switzerland Other Europe Other New World Other. Drink. White wine Red wine.

If This Marathon With 23 Wine Tastings Doesn't Make You ... If your idea of a triathlon consists of an appetizer, entrÃ©e, and wine pairing, thereâ€™s a marathon
in France that should excite your athletic instincts.
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